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WHAT INPRESSED THEM.MANY DEATHS IN MINE HOW ,
INDEPENDENTry man available is hard 'at "work

and several of those slightly injur-
ed, are in the mine with the . rescu-er- a.

",",",Every' po'sible aid is be'iDg rend-
ered the rescuers. ' The work is
dangerous, as the ladders into the
workings have all been burned out,
and new platforms will have to be

' ' 'built. - ; -

m- - No '

Previous
Season

Has ever found our Store, in all its
Departments, so well equipped.

The Stock Includes all the
Latest Novelties.

: Panama, Nov. 7. The "news of
the recognition of the independence
of the republic of Panama, cabled
this morning by M. Buna'u Varilla,
the diplamatic ageut at Washing-
ton, of the republic, spread rapidly
through the town. The day was
declared a holiday and even the
foreigners in Panama joined in the

r ' 'jubilee. ,

Unhealthy Kidneys,

Dr. Darrin Sys That f 'Thousands
Hive Kidney r, Trouble and'

Don't Know It." Dr. Dir--!
rin GoJng to Corvallis '

November 15 h.
1 '

' '

p jrter' "Kidney and bladder diseas- - n Washington, Nov,, 6. The
e's are more -- nrevalent than 'moat:ilowiDS telegram was,, tent, by

Special attention is called toour
Line of Dress doodsVJack
ets, ; (Waterproof ; i Wraps,'

v
Skirts, Shoes an d Children's

; Clothing. Call and see.

O. A. C. UNIFORMS.

--J. H HARRIS.

US& hot Clue

CO to as high a standard as, jour desire would promote

Benton Delegates Report r Offcially t
Court About Good Roads Convention.

At last weeks session of the coun-
ty court,-th-

e del gat js from Benton,
who. attended the Good .KoaJa con
vention in Portland, submitted a,
report. Much of the matter is of
interest to the public, and is as fol-
lows: J'. . . r, , .

The subjects under discussion of
which we consider of most impor-
tance were; The employment of
our convicts on tbe public, highways
national and state aid for the eut

of our highways, tha
relative, value and economy of good
and bad roads. Th rlatioot the ,
road question 10 edtic-- n, and the
cost, construction uN'iitjdiiiXainanca
of good roads ' .:- - .W's-i- j .;..,.

"With the preseiit o imposition of
convict labor they are brought iota
direct' communication with free ,

labor.' ' ..- ,-

' ' 0 'CONVICTS ON ' ROAD. ' -7 .

The labor of the convictc of tha
state has been leased to the Loe '

wenberg & Going Company, ofPort
land for 35 cents, per day of tea
hours for each man. The duration
of the lease , of Nthe . convict labor
will eoon expire and some new ar-

rangement lor the employment pf
our convicts must be made, ,, .,i .

Other states are , utilizing their
convict labor in the improvement
of their highways, we believe that
Oiegon should do the" same. In;
tois way their work would b9 of
public benefit and would not as is
the case " come into competition
with free labor. '

,

; Tbe Hon. M. O. Eldridge of the"
Office Public Road I oquiries Wash-

ington D C. showed with the steri- -
optica d how the convicts were
worked 01 the roads in other states.
Views were shown where they were
at work with ball and chain 'atta-
ched. Also the portable steel cage
in which they were enclosed, for
safekeeping at night was shown. A.,
cook wagon goea right; along with. --

them. J
,

We believe that it would be a;
good moral lesson to tbe youth of,
our ,lands well as the convicts, .

themselves to be made to .work,
where they can be seen. We agree
with.the.Hort. M. 0. Eldridge that N

it is no more than right as .we en-

deavor to mend their ways tq make
them mend our (highways). We'
hope that the nextlegislatUre will
make proper legislation along this
line. v

HATIOIfAT AID F0Bf ROADS, v '

i Ip regard to national, and. sjtatef-aid.fortjh- e

jmprovementofpur, high--wa- ys,

. , there - has beeq ,:rjajllun(r
appropriated, .by Cengress for the
imorqvement ol rivers and , harbota
and we believe the highways of our.
land are worthy the consideration
of oar congress. - We urge that our .

representatiies in congress do all
they can toward they enaqtment of
the Brownlow Bill which , provides
for the appropriation of $20,000,000
for tbe department of Publio Rood.
Inquiries inorder that -- object les-

sen roads may,- - be made in every
state.-- . .
-

r Oregon's share for such an appro,
priation would be about $150,000
Good roads are of .great- - value to
any country:-- " There is no "econe-m- y

'in bad roads. , They cost yearly
a great deal mora than the interest
on the' price of. good roads. ' It is
only to true that our country
rchools are not on a par ' with the
gaaded schools of our cities. . .

"

Ti MONEY. UAS BEEN WAFTED.
.1 '

Our eta'e Super iitcrs e6f-Pub-li-

Instructioo auv- Oat.-s tte cen-
tralization of pur bxuty schools,
and iothat-wa- y

give the 'country
boys arid i gitls '"an v equal chance
with those in the. tslties.'v; There'? ia
nothing that can insure the success
of this scheme more than" an - early
improvement of ofir public roads. '

There should be fome system to
our. road work.- - As it has been
done much lime and - money has
been thrown away, The first of .

many things that should be done
in the way of improvement of our
public roads is straightening the
roads aud lessening the grade
wherever nfcessary. , ,

We found tbe convention very in- -

teresting and it wasatreatindeed to
hear what men from tbe industrial
and financial' centers of the great .

North-we- st bad to say' about better. '

ment of our public roads.
Respectfully submitted.

- ' Henry Hector.
- J Eli Spencer.

. John D. Harris.
. - Rebert H Geilatly..

us. but see that yau make no mistake in
the house that keeps the hig- -

est standard of Grocer- -

ies that is the
place to

i j BUY , , , - .',' ' ' 'i t-- t " -- V ft ; (t.s.. 4'"'-,- S -- v'-v

Fresb Fruits, Fresb UegetabUs,

SEVEN DEAD ALREADY TAK-

ES OUT.

From Fifty to Seventy --five Men Are
Still in the Mine, arid All May :

Be Lost Disaster at Kear-earg- e

Mine, Near Vir-gin- ia

City. -

? Butte, Mint., Nov.' B. A die-- '

patch to the Inter-Mounta- in from
Virginia City, Mont., Bays: Seven
are dead, a number more burned
and perhaps scores lost in the un
derground workings of the mine in
a fire which started in the Kear- -

earge mine, tituatea at oummit,
night miles from here, this morning.
The known dead are, Superintend-
ent R. B.; Turner, of rthe mine,- - a
miner named Tobio, and five other
miners, too badly burned to be iJeD- -

t fiod. Tnese ' seven bodies have
b-e- h" recovered, v Prom 50 to: 75
men are fctill down in the. mine and
may have perished. '

' The plant employed 200 men. .It
is the property of .United States
Senator Millard, Nebraska, and
was valued at about Sl.OOQ.000
There is no wav to estimate the
loss.'

The fire, 'which? started at7. o'-

clock this morning:, "as the shifts
were bsiog changed, , still rages
fiercely: and the . rescuers, hundreds
of wham have gone frooo 'Virginia
City,, will be hampered,, as there'is
no apparatus at the mine. It,, is not
known how the tire started,. .... ..

y Sup't- - r Tur'ntif i 'gave,. his, life
fori bi9:menv. He.' was atbreakfae'i
and par ially dre 4ed when tha'alarm
cBme. f Dishing intojhe shaftbouse
in bis ebirtj. sleeves' with, another
minefrwbo?e'narne has not I beep
learned. Turner ma3eM his way into
ine m-ai- q junnei, .jaere ney,;ounu
evervthinev; ablaze'. Tbev leroned
their way dowp and in and dragged
out hve Dodiesiinciudinz loDins,
In.a second yttenopt they ..did, not
p.rimfi out and . wern Tat fir 'milled
forth dead by the jrescuere,. the man,
wno ai neroicaiiy .aioeuji jjrnprer-

-

Tokinir wif Pi Kim v C

; (.TurnW.w.k.acnowV4iC'B'Bb9
leading authority ,on, coanidio'e in
A.mericl.l Hp, was a member bfthe
American oocpjiy .01 aiiningngiu-eer'sji- s'

father owaaormerlystalic
auditor qf' Colorado.1 ' had
foreboduiM that rp wouf4die before.
ne iWas.-Oj- as ft iy:oiner rap j. ur
net, met a yiolenl deatb in Arizona
some t ears, aeo.' when .iuit 3 aud
otjiet rjoenbefa of the'iamilv '' had"
been tifled at. 'that ' ajsei': Tatner
was within three' month's of 36, and
his foreboding is realized. A-w- id

ow and one child, living in Virgin-
ia City survive bim.,;!

The total list of dead may not be
known' until the' bodies" -- have been
recovered. AH but those of ' To bin
and Turuer are too badly burned to
be identified. Physicians from
Virginia City, Ennis and other
towns are on the way. If the min-
ers known to be in the mine are
deadj' tha list will foot up 10 60 or
75. Some of the rescuers are badly(

" "burned' '
The shafthouse, cyaniding --plant

and tunnel are a total; loss. It is
not known bow badly the workings
of the mines.have been damaged. ,

-

The workings of the Kearsarge
are such as to afford little ventila-
tion and heavy smoke from, the
burning timbers is banging like a
blanket in the mine.-- ' Should the
fire reach the underground maga-
zine a terrific explosion is inevita-
ble, which would effectively choke
the workings with debris and , en-

tomb the miners almost beyond
hope of rescue, even should they
escape the flames and smoke. . The
amount of dynamite stored under-
ground is considered sufficient to
dislodge ; several hundred tons of
rock.' The origin of the fire . is; un-
known.

;Later reports indicate that all of
the men in: the mine, with the. ex-

ception of the seven burned, escap-
ed through, other- workings.--? It . is
possible, however, that several oth-
ers fcave perished..; '.The fire was ex-

tinguished at two o'clock, and 'for-
ces of several hundred workers are
searching the ruins of tbe sbaJt-house- ,"

boiler house, blacksri ith
plant and the tunnel for dead and
wounded. It. will not ;be known
for some time, until a roll is" called,
bow many perished. A list of those
burned in the effort to rescue ' the
miners cannot be procured, as eve

JHE UNITED STATES HAS
RECOGNIZED NEW GOV-

ERNMENT OF PANAMA.

State Department Instructs Acting
Consul-Gener- al Ehrman to En-

ter Into Relations With
-- ' New' Government

J ' Other News. '
.....-:-- 1 j. -

.f. Wa'shiagtbhNovi '6. The Unit-
ed States government hasjreoognized
the de facto government of Panama.
It was announced at' the state de-

partment after the, return of Secre-
tary Hay from the cabinet, that '

in-

structions had been' sent7 ta Uuited
states Minister Beaupre at Bogota
(assuming that he has not lelt the
capitahyet),aod :tov M. ' Ehrman,
the United States .vice-coDs- ul at
Panama, and now . acting consul
there, to inform tbe governments of
Columbia and Panama,, respective-
ly, that the de facto government is
recognized. . , ,

fol-th- e

state department today. to lr. Ehr-ma- n

the , acting-cons- ul general of
the United States af Panama: ,

"Tee people of Panama have) by
an '

apparently unanimous move-
ment dissolved their political rela-
tions with thetrepublic of Colombia
and aesumed their independence.
When y.ou are eatisfied , that a de
facto, government, republican ; in
form and without substantial ..

from its own, t people, has
been established . jri, the state of
Panama, you will enter into rela-
tions, with it as the responsible

the, territory, and look
to it for all du action to protect the
perV ons and, property of the citizens
of the United States and

"

to keep
open'the" Isthmus, transit in accord-- ?

ance with the obligations of exist-
ing treaties governing the' relations
of the United States to that territo-ry.- "

.Immediately . afterward an in-

struction was sent by . telegram to
Mr. BaupreVhe United States mln'
ister at Bogota,,,, in A ,be(ollqwipg

'TJje pepple, pf jPanamaj Jiavijpg
by an apparently onanirjuoua move-rhen- j;

dissolved Jhelr political cqn-nepti-

.wb, "the ipfo blic pojopi-ba'ao- d

resumed, their independence,
and having ; adopted a government
pf iheir 6wn; republican ' in form,

th' wtlch lle. ;government9f:; the
UnitedjStea qfAmejriJiaB .ent.e.f--.

edinta relations: the pxeeident jof
the United States,' in accordance
with the 'tjds :pf ,fr,lep.ctship which
bavp i.lqng flnd1 BQhappyyxietf
ed between the respective nations,
most earnestly recommends '. to the
governments of Calombia and ' of
Papapoa the peaceful and equitable,
settlement of allquestions at isjsue
between them. ' He holds that she is
bouhd not merely by treaty obliga-
tions but by the1 interests 'ofc!vi

to see. that tha peaceful traffic
of the world across the Isthmus of
Panama shall not longer be disturb
ed by a constant succession of un
necessary and wasteful civil wars'

At Philomath.

Last Thursday Dr.; Carter was
summoned from Yaquina by tele-

graph on account of a rather seri-
ous accident to his wife. Mrs. Car-
ter is here with her .daughter who is
attending college, .'and while stand-

ing on a box, fell, striking on her
outstretched hand, causing a frac-
ture of tbe arm just above the wrist
joint. Dr. Newth was called and
set the broken arm. . ... ,

The road to Alsea has become eo
bad that Mr. Vidito has laid off bis
stage until spring.

Grass is growing and stock is
well .looking i ,.

Mr. V Burnap is talking of build-
ing 'an addition to his hotel to ac-

commodate his increasing patron- -

Mrs. Elva Aiken is, taking a va
cation. .

- - Philomite.

GetTyour ribs fixed at , the . Bicycle
Hospital. 1 ' .

' Crouse & Brandegee on the label of a
coat stands for all that is good in clothes
making. Nolan & Callahan, See them

IV

Ira

. t

m.j

1

fresh everything to be had in the market. We
run our delivery wagon and - our aim is

- to keepjwha voii wantandto "

- please. Call and see
O T-"-

-

1

people euppose. The symptoms are
eo . numerous,, and different,, that
thousands suffer and do not discover
ibt) real ciuee of their trouble until
they are io the fatal gripof,Bright7a
disease or Diabetes,". '

.
I

earning ofj kidney trouble
is backaches, aching pain over', tjba
hips, swollen ankles, sediment','o,r
deposit in urine, bloody or, high-
ly colored and milky; white '( urine,
voracious appetite, thirst,' mouth
dry, tongue iurred, tand swollen,
weakness and wasting of flesh, skin
pall waxy or dry, bad odor, of. per-
spiration and puffioess under tithe
tjes.".-;:- ' , .;-

"
,

'
. ;'.",' :

'
; AdvJce i aqd'(1 treatment should

iSote neglected -- by.f thosebavipg
any of, the above, symptoms .which
can be easily, enured, otherwise-- , will
rsui fin a fUl.meady, f

.J?--
(

j "PLbaye' ot'y ears,? continued e
!dQCjr,"",.made,.a specialty ,'of euc- -;

cessfnlly treatin g all forms ,bjf , blad --

der and kidney diseases, and "will
be pleaeed to talk wsth any one re-

garding thefr case, and give my
candid opinion or render any ser-

vice they, may rt quire. . - -- v- -

'
V. ANOTHBSAlJEJf JCESTIMOpAL.
sMu Editor: i;jhirteen,eaf8ago,
Dr. Darrin visited Salem.and cured
!my :da'ughtt H)& CTV-jPift"-;

petes.one; was iinarjie to retain urine
and b.adi io gejt pppany .time's nigUt
and day, "Dr,. Darrin cured her, so
she never, had any return of the
symptoms. t My daughter Resides
in West Salem Oregon ; t

r - o ? ; - ..G."B.tfovB...'
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free

at the Hotel Revere,-- ; Albany, from
10 to5 o'clock daily i;evening.74o8:
Sunday,10 to, 3; until November
15, after that time at Corvallis -- at
the Dew Hotel Corvallis , November
15 to December 1 only. . .
' The doctor makes a specialty df
all diseases of - the reye;s- - ear, vnose
and throat, catarrh, deafness, blad-
der and kidney ,diseases or those
who suffer from apathy and indif-fereuc- e;

also consumption, genito-
urinary and ekin diseases in either
sex,. ouch as blood taints, seminal
weaknees.and lost vigoj, varicoctle
and stricture. ,

Eyes tssted, glasses fitted. Dr.
Dirrin will treat all who may ap-

ply before December at half his
former prices.

For a Bad Cold.

If you have a bad cold you need
a good reliable medicine like Cham
berlain's Cough remedy to. loosen
and relieve it, and to allay the irri-
tation an inflammation of the throat
and lungs- - For sale by Graham
& Wortham.

At Philomath.
Eggs and butter 30 cents at J. E.

Henkle's. .

New dress goods just received at No--

lan & Callahan's. h. '

Notice.

, 0. J. Blackledge having sold his inter-
est in the firm of JD. Mann & Co to j,
D. Mann and D. M. Smith, all persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to
the firm are requested to call and settle.

J. D.Mann & Co.; w

Corvallis, Nov 6, 1903.

. .

Sjy LMLJH nff mi mi

4 l lv (!
.mi m.v -- .

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR , SOME REAL
BF

bargains in stock; grain Jfruit and poultry
Ranches, write for my special list, or come and
see me. I shall take pleasure ir giving you all '

the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country. s

- HENRY AMBLER,
, Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Philomath, Oregon. - - - .

H S. PERNOT, :

Physician .& Surgeon
Office over postoffice.' Residence Cor:

- Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1- to- - 4 p. ra. Orders may be
left at Graham & Worthata's drug store.

E. Holgate
'

j ATTORNEY AT LAW V
r

JUSTICE OF THE PEACB "

' Stenography and typewriting done.
Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Oreg

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.,
.

:
Physician and Surgeon. :

Office, Boom 14, First National Bank
Building, Corvallis, Or. Office Hours,o to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

J'orSale. .

Grub oak wood-- For ; particulars . in-

quire of E. B. Horning. 7 -
;

" .' '

D&. C, H, NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

'Philomath, Oregon.- -

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

. ' NOTARY PUBLIC. - "..
Office In Zierolf Building, Corvallis. Or.


